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A COITTRIBITTION TO'VARD
A BIDLIOGI^iPIIY on NORTE ALEIilGAlI PUR AIIIMLS
Lee E. Yea^er
Illinois Natural History Survey
INTRODUCTIOIT
This bibliography is designed to bring together in ref-
erence forra a large part of the material on Ilorth Anerican fur
animals. Although it is intended particxilarly for workers who do
not have access to the matchless files of the U. S. Fish and
V.'ildlife Service or to other more or less complete reference lists,
the compiler hopes that the bibliography v.'ill be of some use to all
students dealing with the fur resource.
The classification scheme provides for two main kinds of
references, general and specific. The general references Include
headings under which are listed all titles of a general nature and
those that do not deal primarily with a single species or a dis-
tinct fur-animal group. In addition, they include sections on
parasites and diseases, fur farming, and fur utilir;ation and
technology, subjects so distinctive that it seems advisable to
list together all references thereon. Under specific references,
the only headings used are the common names of the fur animals.
References dealing with two or more species or groups are usually
listed under each species involved. In, both general and specific
references,, the arrangement under headings is by author in alpha-





Listing of rei"je.r.ences..:Iia.s. iean made specific whenever
possible, in -the..43eli-e.f tliat .such an arrangeriaent,. '.in a "bibliog-
raphy lacking extensive cross references, v/ill prove the nost
convenient for the largest nitmber of risers. Thus, such important
subjects as breeding and roprodviction carry only a few references,
and physiology and similar subjects are not included in the clas-
sification. Most titles that might be included under tl-iese head-
ings are listed undibr the designated f^ir animal in' the specif Ic
references, .
A fcv/ grottps, notably rabbits, bears and mountain lions,
have reluctantly been excluded, 'chiefly because of the ' extenisive-
ness of the litoiraturc on rabbits 'and the unimportance of bears
and lions as fur animals, Becavise of the availability of a good
bibliography by Phillips, cited later in this Introduction, fur
seals here are dealt vrith chiefly after 1925, which closes the
date of title inclusion in Phillips' work. Pew of the very large
number of state papers, documents and reports 'on seals and fur
otters are included.^ " Tlicsc may be found in the Catalog of the
Public DocuTiionts
,
also cited in this Introduction, Foreign
species are excluded except for the introduced chinchilla; arid
foreign references are not lls-ted except 'v/here they have a direct
appricatlon to our native forms or report on L^'orth American- ••
'
species introduced into other lands.
It has been necessary "to choose between various types
of material, and some borderline works have been kept or rejected
more or less arbitrarily. The hundreds of popular articles on
trapping and fur animals which have appeared in -outdoor and agri-
cultural magazines are in most instances omitted, although their
3net value nay bo greater than is sonetlines recognized. Purely
taxonomlc works and niost of the large nuiriber of local lists of
nainmals have largely been left out. Many .scientific notes have
been included. There is no pretense at completeness, although it
is believed that most of the important references are given. It
has been impossible to check all state and instltutionai publica-
tions, and valuable papers have thus txndoubtedly been missed.
The' method of citation has purposely been simplified
largely for brevity, but also for convenience and uniformity. A
key to most of the abbreviations used will be found in the ap-
pended List" of Periodicals Cited. The number of pages given for
books is approximate, since no account is taken of preface
pages. Plates, along with figures, photographs, maps and dia-
grams, are considered as Illustrations and are simply listed as
such 'in the citations. Authors' names are given in the initial
rather than the full form. In regard to editions, the latest has
been used v/henever possible, but it has been impractical • to be
consistent in this respect. In some instances .it has not been'
possible to secure complete reference data, especially for certain
foreign publications. These titles are followed by an asterisk. -.^
Parentheses have befen used' to. denote doubtful autheh-.
ticity or other infomiation not supplied in the reference work
itself. Thus, (LI'Gilllvray, S.) indicates ,that t?ie author's name
v/as not on the original publrcaoion or that there is some question
of authorship; ,(1918) indicates that no, date of publication is ' '
given in the reference vi'ork, but that the probable date of ptibli-
cation has been learned from, other sources. In references for
,




Devoted in part to North AniGrlcan Tur animals are four •
recent biblioGi'aphies, tv;o iinmenselv useful abstracting organs and
two ptibllcatidns of the U. S. Superintendent of Docuipents^ . These .
ei^ht works are considered so valuable for reference pvirposes that
they are cited separately below. One of the abstracting organs is
the v;ell laiov.Ti Biolo.':!;ical Abstracts , issued monthly-j with a com-,
plete index at the end of each jeav. The second, V.'ildlif
e
Heview,
includes only wildlife' "literature, and is probably, the most useful
abstracting organ generally available to American fur workers. It
is issued four or five tines -annu-ally. Catalog of . the Public
Documents has appeared by voliimes, one for each, national Congress,
1895 to date. Fortunately one of the bibliographies, Phillips,
includes an excellent section on fur seals., and numerous lists of
references to game and fur anii'aal laws' and wildlife conservation,
all through 1925. Ciithbertsoh & Ewors have compile d. the most
extensive list bf references on the history of the fur trade knov/n
to the v/ritor. Tlieso eight references, are as follows:
Biological Abstracts. 1926-date. University of Pennsyl-;
vania, Philadelphia. Published in five sections. Price
varies by sections; §25.00 per oomplete voliime, single
• s.\xbscriptlon. Volume 15 in 1941.
Cuthbertson, Stuart, and Jolin C, Ewers, 1939, A preliminary
bibliography on the /vmerlcan fur trade, U. S, Department





Gaines, Stanley 11., _et a_l. 1938. Bibliography on soil ero-
sion and soil and water conservation. U. S. Department of
Agriculture, Miscellaneous Publication No. 312. 651 -np^ -
U. S. Government Printing Office, V.'ashington, D. C. ?;0.60,
from Superintendent of Documents, lVashington> D. C;
Phillips, John C, 1930. /jnerican game mammals and birds; .a.
catalo.gue of books, 1582 to 1925, sport, natural history
and conservation, Houghton I'lfflin Co., Boston and New
York. 638 pp. $10.00.
Renner, F. G., et_ al^. 1938, A selected 'bibliography on .
nanagenent, of v;entorn ranges, livestock and wildlife.
U. S, Department of Agricultiire, Iliscollancous Publica- '
tion IIo. 281. 468 pp. U, S. Govorninent Printing Office,
V/ashingtbn, D. C. 50,45, from Superintendent- of Documents,
V.'ashlngton, D, C.
U, S. Superintendent of Doc-uments, '1896-date, Catalog of the
public docuinents of the , . . . , Congress and of all De-
partments of the Governnent of the United States for the
period from i!arch-4, 1893, to date (being the "Comprehen-
sive Index" provided for by the Act approved January 12,
1895). U. S. Government Printing Office, V/'ashing'ton, D, G,
U, S, Superintendent of Doc^jments, January, 1895-date,
Monthly catalog,' United States public documents, v U.i S*
Government Printing Office," V/ashington, D. G. i5l.50vper
year.
Wildlife Review, September, 1935-date, U. 'S. Department of
the Interior, Pish and Wildlife Service, Vrash-ington, D, C.
Averages abotxt 30 pp, per issu.c; issvied irregularly.
(Mimeographed.) Free, (Ffumbcrs 1-21' issued-by the U, S,
Department of Agriculture;- nicnbers 22-ol by' the. U. S.
Department of the Interior; all by the Bureau ©f Biologi-
cal Survey, nrevioxis to consolidation of bureaus into
Fish and V;il'dlifc Service, June, 1940.
From those who may use this bibliography, I sincerely
invite' notice of errors r.nd omissions. Suggestions for its




I am indebted to Dr, Franlr G, Ashbrook' and Dr. V;, X,
ilcAtee of the U. S. Pish and Vn.ldlife Service,* V.'ashingt on, D. C,
for the loan of a useful English bibliography on fur animal
breeding and for helpful su.ggestions. lir. W. H-, Scott, of the
Y/isconsin Conservation Department contributed a number of obscure
titles. Ilr. James S. Ayars, Editor of the. Illinois Natural
History Survey, has contributed much to the uniformity of cita-
tion and orc^ariisation of the bibliography. I could not have
compiled these references without the aid of my -wife, Agatha G.
Yeager, who devoted hundreds of hours to varieus parts of the
work. Scores of individuals, publishers, li.brat'iaAS ajid .certain
organizations aided in checking references not' available, for dl-
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".'"".'''" '"'" Exploration and Settleraejit '
.
* ' ' ' For a larger list of references •see Cuthbert;56n & -Ewers,
cited in the Introduction*,
Adam, 'G.Ti. aSB^-, Tlie Canadian north-v/est. , Rose Publishing'
Co., TorontOi 390-pp/, illus. .. ' ;. ^ ./^.j . •:;•;
Alter,, J. C. (1925.) James Bridger, trapper, frontiersman,
scout and guide,: • Shepard Book Co. , Salt Lake City> Utah-, '
'546pp., illus. • ' ''.:.y" V'. ;,, ., ,. . ;_;
Andersbn, T. G, 1882, i^ers'ona.l narrative' of' paptain Thomas G,







• r--^"';^^- .-^ i-'^ ;: , •
Ballantyne, R, M, 1846, Hudson' S'^ Bayr or/' B.'very-day life in
the wilds of North America, V/. Blackwood & Sons, Edinburgh,
328 pp., illus,-" '' • • .' . •-.
Bancroft, H. il. 1S34. 'History -of the Northwest Coast.- A.» .L,; ,.
Bancroft & Co., San Francisco. 2 vols,, illus,
Bancroft, H, H. 1884-90. History of California. The History
Co,, San Francisco, 7 vols,, illus.
Bartlett, C. H. 1.904. Tales of Kankakee Land, Charles
Scribner's Sons, IleW York, 232 pp.-., illus;-;-,,




years 1309, 1810, and 1311, Sherwood, Neely 5s Jones, London.
364 pp,, illus. ".: .•,:-', •.,.•: ;, ;;
Buck, S, J, 1917* Illinois 'in 1818. Review Printing and.-, ., ,,
Stationery Co., Decatur, 111, 362 pp., illus,
Cartwright, .G. 1792, A journal of transactions and events,
during a residence of nearly' sixteen years' on- the foast„of; ;
Labrador, .Allln & Ridge, Hewark, Eng. 3 vols., illus,
Cattermole, E. G, (188?.) Famous frontiersmen, pioneers and
scouts:' Live's and marvelous- exploits of he'roes, trappers,,
explorers, adventurers, scovits and Indian fighters, M. A,
Donohue £c' Co'., Chicago. 540 pp., illus i - , . - .
Coalc, C. B, 1878. The life and adventures Of V/ilburn V^aters,
G. V;, Gray & Co., RiclTmond, Va, 2G5 pp.
Historical -- Lxplorr.^ Ion and '^•ot tlemcnt V
Cocknini, V." M. 1907, Pioneer history of Inc;iana,' Pr^ss of •
Oa!:land City Journal, Oakland City, Ind. 533 pp., illtis.
Col ton, ^.:. 1051. 'Airco years \n California. ' A. S. Barnes & Co.,
ilcv/ York. 456 pp., illiis,
Goncavi, 11. A. 1923. Life and sport on .the north 'shore of the
lower Saint Lavronce and Gulf. Daily TolcGraph Printing 'House,







Coutant, C. G, 1899. The history of 'yoning from the earliest
known discoveries. Chaplin, Spafford o: I.Iathlscn, Laramie,





Co'vvic, 1. 1913.^ Tlie- coi;ipany of adventurers. V.'lllian Brigss,
Toronto, 515 pp., illus. ...
Coyner, D. i:, 1359. The lost trappers. Anderson, Gates i:
^
V.right, Cincinnati. 255 pp. , , ....
Croniso, T. F. 1868. Tlie natural v/ealth of California. K. II.
.Bancroft ccCo., San Francisco and lIcv; York. 596 pp.., illus.
Drannan, V.', F. 1902. Tl:irty-onc years on the plains and In the
no-ontains, ^odes c: HcGlure i'uhlishing Co.,. Chicago.
586 pp., illtis.
Edv/ards, S. E, . 18c6. The Ohio htintcr: or, a brief sketch of
the frontier lifo_ of Samuel E. Edv/.ards, the great bear and
door hunter of the state of Ohio, rLCviev; and Herald Steam
Press Print, Battle_ Crook, I'ich. 240 pp., frontis.
Ellis, E. S. (1390.) The life of Kit Carson. Hew York
Publishing Co., Hev/ York. 260 pp., illus.,
Fairfield, A. H. 191C. Fairfield's pioneer history of Lassen
"County, California. H, S. Crocker Co., San Francisco.
506 pp., illus.
F'arquhar, F. P., ed. 1930, Up and dor/n California in 1860-1854.
Yale TTnivcrslty Pros:?, ITcv IIav.cn, Conn. 601 pp., illus,
Fremont, J, C. 1850, Ihc exploring expedition into the Rocky
Mountains, Oregon and California, .Derby f. Co., Buffal.o,
.N, Y. 45G pp.-, il?.u?. ' .
Graham, A. A., comp. 1883. History of Fairfield and Perry
counties, 0hi.o. '". I. Boors C: Co., Chicago.. 5 pts.. , 596
pp., illus. '
Grinncll^ G. B. 1911. Trails of the pathfinders. .Charles
Scribnor's Sons, liow York.. 450 pp.., illus. .
Grlnncll, G.^B. 1913. Beyond the old frontier. Charles,
Scribnor's Sons, ITov.' Yor]:, 374 pp., illus. .
Q Ei53toi-*lcal -- Exploration and Settle:nent'
Grinnell, G, 3., ed, 1913, Hunting at hlcli altitudes. .Harper
Sc Bros*, Hew York, 511 pp..> ill\is. ' • • •.
Grinnell, G. B., ed, 1914. The wolf hunters, Charles Scribner's
' Sons, He\7 York* 3*03 pp., illus. ' ' ' .
Hardy, I.!. 1910. A fall fur hunt in Maine, Forest and Stream,
May 14:769; Hay 20:850. • • - '
Harlan, R. 1825, Fauna Araerlcana. Anthony Finley, Philadelphia,
318 pp.
(Hatfield, E. )" 1089. Stories of Hatfield, the pioneer. Ledger
Co., Hew Albany, Ind, 278. pp., illus. •
Hearne, S. 1795. A journey frora Prince of VJales'-s Port 'to the
northern Ocean. A. Stralian L T. Cadell, London. 458 pp.,
illus.
Hill, H. M., Jr. 1831. History of Licking 'County, Ohio. A. A,
Graham £: Co,, ..Hev/ark, Ohio, 822 pp., illus.
Hind, H. Y." 1060. "Narrative of the Canadian Hedt River exploring
expedition of 1857, and of the Assiniboine and Saskatchewan
exploring expedition of 1858. Longman., Green, Longman &
Roberts, London, ' 2 vols,, illus.
'
,;
Hittell, T, H. 1926. The adventures of .James, Capen Adams,
mountaineer and grisr^ly bear hunter, of California., Charles
Scribner's Sons, New York, 373 pp., illus.
Kobbs, J, 1872. Y/ild life in 'the far '^iest. Y/i'ley, VJaterman &
Eaton, Hartford, Conn. 438 pp., illus. . ,
Hubbard, G. S. 1888. Incidents and eivents in tile life of
' '
'
Gurdon Saltonstall Hubbard. Collected from personal narra-
.
tions and . other sources and arranged by 'his nephevj, Henry E.
Hamilton. Rand I'cHally 2: Co., Chicago'^ *189' pp.
Hubbard, G. S. 1911. The autobio^'raphy of Gtirdon Saltonstall
• Hubbard, Pa-pa -K.a-ta-be, , "the swift 'walker"; with an introduc-
tion by Caroline I.I. Ilcllvalne. R. R. Donnelley & Sons Co.,
Cliicago. 182 pp.
Jaines, T. ; V/alter B. Douglas, "ed. 1916. Jaraes' three 3^ears ,
among the Indians and Mexicans. T.Iissouri Historical Society,
St. Louis. 316 pp.
Jones, H. E. 1308." The squirrel hunters of Ohio. Robert' Clark
& Co., Cincinnati. 363 pp.
Kennedy, Sir V.'. 'R, 1381. Sporting notes in Newfoundland. J. C.
Withers, St. Jolins, H. P. 103 pp;
Kirtland, J. P. 1838. Report on the zoology of Ohio; Ohio
Geol. Surv. 2nd Ami. Ken., pp. 157-77.
Historical -- licploration and Settlement 9
Laixt, A. C, 1915, Pioneerr, of the Pacific Coast, Glasgow, Brook
&,Co,, Toronto., 139 Pp,, illus, . ....
Laut, A. G, (1918.) The conquest of the great !Torthv/est. George
IT. Doran Co., Nev/ Yor-k. Gth od., 2 vols, in.l,
Leonard, Z. 1339, Narrative of the adventures of Zenas Leonard.
D. V;, T'loore, Clearfield, Pa. 400 pp.
Leonard, Z. 1904, Leonard's narrative. The Bvirrows Bros. Co.,
Cleveland, 317 pp,, illus,
Lewis, M. , and V.\ Clsirk; R, G, Thv/aites, ed, 1904-05, Original
Journals of the Lev/is and Clark expedition, 1GQ4-1805. .Dodd,
Mead k Co., Hevr York. 7 vols.
Long, John, Indian trader. 17.91. Voyages and travels of an
Indian interpreter and trader, London, 2?5 pp., illus.
Long, John, Indian Trader;- II, M, (;,uaife, ed. 1902. Long's
voyages and travels in the years 1768-1788, R. R. Donnelley
Seasons Co., Chicago. 238.pp., nap,
*
McCaleb, '!' . P, 1921, Ring: a frontier dog. Prentice-hall,
llev/ York, 189 pp., 111ns,
(i.I'Gillivray, S,) 1817. A narrative of occiirrences in the
Indian countries of Ilorth. /unerioa. B. IIcMillan, London,,
152 pp.
Mackenzie, Sir A. 1911. Vqyage from Montreal on the River St.
Lav;rence," through the continent of ITorth /^j^ierica, to the
Frozen and I'aclfic ocea.ns, in the years 1789 and 1793. The
Courier ^'ress, Ltd., Toronto, 2 vols., illus.,
McMillan, D. E. 1925. Four years in the v;hite north, Medici
Society of A-ncrica, Boston and IJev York,
.
2nd eel. 423 PP.*
illus.
Ma.coim, J, 1333. M.anitoha and the great IIorth--p;est . Thonas C.
Jack, London, 687 pp. . .
Mearcs, J, 1790, Voyages nade in the year 1788 and 1789, from
China to the north-v;est coast of America.
.
Logographlc Press,
London. 372 pp., illus.
(Milnor, '"., Jr.) 1830. Memoirs of the Gloucester Fox Hunting
Club. J. Dobson, Philadelphia. 56 pp., illus.
Mulhern, D, S. 1891, Donald Stephenson's roniniscencos. VI. G,
Jolmston I: Co., Pittsburgh. 246 pp.
Murray, A. r, ' 1910. Joiirnal of the Yulion, 1847-48. Can, Arch.
Pub. 4. Governncnt Printing }jurcaii, Ottawa, Ont, 125 p.p, .
illus.
.10 Historical -- L;:xplo;rat;lon and Settlement
Nlcolay, C. G. "l846. The oirespn Territory. C. Knicht &_Co.,_.
London. 226 j^p., illuG, * . , ' .. '
Ogden, P. S. 1D09.. Journals of Poter Skene Ogden, 1825-26,
1826-27. Ore. Hist. C'Uart .' 10( 4) r ool-G5. , '
Parlanan, F. 1892. The Oregon Trail. Little, Brown cc Co.,
Boston. 411 op., illus.
Pattle, J. 0. 1847. The huntoi's of KentiiG^ry; .or, the trials and
toils of trappers and trader:^, during an expedition to the
iLOclcy r.ountalns. Hew Mexico and California, V.'. II. Graham, ITew





Fetors, De '". C. 1S59. The life and advent-ares of Kit Cai-^son,
the ITestor of the Rocky nountalns. V;. R. C. Clark & Meeker,
Hev; York. . 534 pp.,, illns.
Pike, T.', (I!.). 1395. Through the s\ibarctic forest; a record of a
canoe jou'rney from Fort "'rancol -to the Pelly Lnkes,- and dovm
the Y'ulcon Biver to the Bohrln;:; Sea, 2dv;ard Arnold, London,
295 pp., lllus.
Pike, \:, (II.) 1917. The barren ground of- northern Canada,
E. r. Diitton c. Co., Hew York, 554 pp.,- lllus.
Pine, G. y-', 1C75. Beyond the \est. T... <T, CrijTfiths, TJtlca,, .
Nev/ York, 444 pp., illns.
Ralph, J, 1892. On Canada's frontier. Harper i: Bros., I'low Yorl:.
525 pp., lllus. • .
Reed, E. JI, 1920, Talcs of a vanishing river. John Lane :Co.,
Hew York. 26G pp,, lllus, '
Revoil, B, E, ;, '5", T-.- D. Adarns, trans, 1874, The hunter and
trapper In Korth /miorica. T. l.olson c. Sons, London, Hew York.
395 pp., illus.
Richraan, I. B. 1911. California under Spain, and I e:-:lco.,
.
Koufihton Idfflln Co., Hov; York, 541 pp,', illvis. ' ,
Robinson, II, Li, 1879, The great fur land; ox', '.sketches of life
in the Iltidson's Bay Territory, G, P. Putnan's Sons,' Hew York.
543 pp., illus.
Robinson, R.-E. 1393, A hero of Ticondei'oga, Ilolpart J.
Shanley L Co., Bvirlingtoh, Vt. 187 pp., illus..' ''.
, r- rrRoosevelt, T, 1905. The winning of . tj:e-
erati\re Pi-iblishlng Co., P'ev/ Yorl:. 6 voir;., illus,
-Ross, A. .1349.. Adventtires of tlie firr't settlerp on the Oregon
or Colunbia R.tver. ' Snitl;, Elder i: Co., London. 352 pp.,
lllus. '
Historical -- E::ploration and Settlenent ^^
Ross, A. l'855.- Tlie fui- hunters of the far V.-est. Sinifch, Elder ^
Co., London. 2 vols,
Ross,- A, 1S5C. Tlie Red River settlement: its- rise, progress and
presG it state. Smith, Elder t: Co.-, London. 416 ppl
Ross, A. lt>24. The fvir-hunters of the far '"est- a narrative of
adventures in the Oregon and Roch-y no-untains. R. R. -Donnelley
L Sons Co., Chicago. 317 pp.
Russell, O, l'?3.4. -Jcaimal of a trapper; or, nine years in the
Rock-/ i.Io-antains, 1834-43. Sy..is-Yorhe Co., Boiso"", Idali-o. '
105 pp.
Sc-haff, TJ. • 1005. Etna and Ilirhersville. Riverside Press,
Cambridge, ilass. 157 pp., illus.
(Schoolinfj, Sir V;.) 1920. The Governor and conpany of adventur-
ers of "England tradin,'- into Hudson's Day diirin^ two hundred
and fifty -years, 1670-1920. Hudson's Bay Co., London. 129
pp. , illus.
Seton, E. T. 1911. The arctic prairies, Charles Scribner's
Sons, Ilev; Yor]:. 415 pp., ill^-'::.
Seymour, E. S. 1350. Sketches of Minnesota, the ITew En^^'land of
the "est. Ilarpor c; Bros., Ilev/ York. 201 pp., -".llus.
Sheldon, C. 1019. "Ohe wilderness of the Upper Yukon. Cliarles
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